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MATTER cOF: Dibar L Sullivan Drudging to.

DIGOET:

Wbare low-bidder alleges after award that State sales
ta- and related factors were mistakenly omitted from
bid, and contracti4 officer was on conatructive
notice of mistake because of disparity relative to
second low bid vnd GoverzSent estimate, no valid con-
tract vwa coneumted, notwithstanding mistake war
one of lwv .'d bidder may in fact have verified bid
if requested. Since Intended bid ir not clear, and
reacisuion is not feaaile, payment on quttn a-alcbant
bhria is limlted to award price plus actual tax litbility.

Invitation for bid. (IS) No. DACV62-74-B-O055, fa:? dredging
work In Mississippi, Tennesuee, and Alabama, van issued in March
of 1974 by thelUnitcd States Army Cospc of Engineers (Corps).
The five bids received were opened an scheduled on April 10.
Dunbar & Sullivan Dredging Co. (Dunbar & Sullivan) wan the low
bidder at $7,199,000. The next low bid was $7,947,500, and -he
Coverinent estimate for the project wes $8,685,000. The centracl
ma awarded to Dunbar & Sullivan on April 24.

On May 1, Dunbar & Sullivan advised the contracting officer
of a mistake in its bid. Dunbar & Sullivan alleged tha- in
preparing its bid.'it 'had consulted a utandard cormercial tax
service to determine the .alevatax liability that'could be antici-
pated frZn.'the required performance. The tax service apparently
provided that the State of Missisaippi Occupational Sales Tax
of 2-1/2 peifcant of grass receipt. did'not apply to gross receipts
from the male of-aervice. to the Federal Govern nt. Dunbar &
Sullivan alleged that on the basis of that information no'jrovision
vs xrade in itsobidifor the cost of *ur' tax. However, after
Dunbar & Sullivan wan awarded the contract, it took steps to
qualify to do business in Miasirnippi, where it had never worked
bWfore, and war advised by the Missisdippi State Tax Commiusdion
that the 2-1/2-percant Occupational Sales Tax did in fact apply
to gross receipt. from Government contracts. Dunbar & Sullivan
therefore requented that the Corps increase the contract price.
In this connection, the Corps statas that the subject tax war not
included in the Government estimate.
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At the contracting officer'. request, Dunbar A Sulli
submitted evidence, including its worksheets and coetsheeUJ
in support of its alleged mistake. rowever, after a revipv of:
such evidence, the Corps declined to reform the contract n the
bais that Dunbar 4 Sullivan had failed to present clear hd con-
vineing evidenc, that a mistake had been made, or of the mount of
the alleged error. Punbar & Sullivan subsequently uubmit ed the
u tter to our Office for consideration.

Concerning whether a ctittake vaE fn fact -Ade, the c ntrecting
officer, in rccn,.tding denial of the claim for relief, tated
as follow.: j

"* * * Work sheet does not show eitber state or
federal taxes. Tax could be Included in one of
the aoountt *hown; however, it Is not identified.
Work sheets shoving a broakdoun of the large aount'
linted were not available, so definite deternination
as to what nude up each it.n could not be made."

However, on the basis of the documentation provided -o our
Office, including a copy of the relevant auctions of the commerclal
tax service, we an2 convinced thatuunber & Sullivan in fC t
nistakiuly failed to include, the subject tax In ite bid. The
cont ractor's worksheets indicate that the tax would h-av been
listed as a rpecialtax in the "Standard'Accounte" sictioai ofi'ts
estimate. On a preliminary "Standard Accounts" vorklheet4 there iu
a "?" entry for "specisl tax," &nd no fount for that itas was
included in that preliminary total. After consulting thei tax
sexvace, D-Iwbar C Sullivan entered the preliminary total 'on its
final worksheet, which fotted the basis for the bid submitted.
In this connection, we agree with the contractor's interitetation
of the Information provided in the tax service. Thus, Dunbar I
Sullivan'. bid erroneously did not provide for the Missisi ipp
Occupational Sales Tax.

We have consistently held that the responsibility fo preparation
of a bid reote with the bidder. See 48 Coip. Gen. 672, 674 (1969).
Thtnefore, where a mistake in bid is alleged after award bf a contract,
our Office will grant relief only if the mistake was mutual or,
in the case of a unilateral mistake, If the contracting officer wan
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on *eCtual or constructive notice of the error prior to award.

99t0 eclo n-C Inc., B-182414, January 27, 1975, 75-1

5-3M 514

In Iarguing tha trellef in appropriate under that 1princi;'ls.
Dunb-r & Sullivan conte~a that th- mistake should be categorized

acutual on thc batir that neither the bidder nor t' Corpw wrd
ware that the subject taxwasa spplicable. The enuence of a mutual
mistake, however, iu that the contract am reduced to writing does
nct reflect the actual agreument of, the parties. See B-154920,
August 21, 1964; 30 Coqp. Cn. 220 (1950). Okere, it Is clear
that the contract in fact represented the partleu' actual
agreent. Moreover, since the mistake wa\nr of law, and. since
there wae no uairepreunetatioa by the Governxnt to induce the
uistake, eqUitable relict on th ':easiu would not be available
frow our Office. See Rust Eniineir? xx CoUr., B-130071, February 25,
1S,4, 744 CPD 101; B-i69959, August 3, 1970; B-169061, March 20,
1970; B-159064, May 11, 1966; and 3-153472, December 2, 1965.

Neverthelee., we believe that even though the mistake ?est be
considered a unilateral one on Dunbar & Sullivan's part, relief is
appropriate under the circu amnces.

N No valid and binding contract is cons u ted when a contracting
officer knew or should'have known of the praitability of error in
a bid but fariled to take proper 'tepa to verify the bid* In deter-
mining wheth r a contracting officer had a duty to verify a bid
price, we have *tated-that the test i. whether under the facts
and circusatances oUthe particular case there were any factors
which reasonably shotud hate raised the presrution of' orror in
the mind of the contracting officer. R. E. Les. Electiic Coq,
fTic., B-184249, November 14, 1975, 75-2 CPD 305, and cases cited
therein. If appropriate, the contrect price lc ordinarily corrected
upon presentation of evidence establishing error and the intended
price. Charles E. Weber & Ansociate., B-186267, May 12, 1976,
76-1 CPD 319.
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Dunbar i Sulllvan's low bid was $748,500 leuer thbn the
aecS a low bid and $1,486,000, or aore than 17 percent, loser Lhan
the Governent estimste. We beli.v, that theae prico d-lparitiea
should have caused the contracting officer to aua dsct that a mistake
had been *-de. See Dietary Product. Divislon ofhAfluLcn ital u
ply Corboratlon, J-184500, August 11, 1975, 7-2 CPD 103. Distirguiph
sRpfloAvlatiou Tnch 3-184238, July 30, l,75, 75-2 CPD 68, in
vihi Wie.4uiedeh-'low bidder relief where there wva - 13-percent
difference betev~en the low bid and the seco~id low bid, because of
the broad price range of the 10 bids reaeivt4. In thie connection,
we *phasize that it is the reasonable pre5'sptlon of error, not
the actual mistake or speculation as to the result of n request
to verify, that in the important factor win conaid rint whether
verification was neceasary and a binding obligation incurred.
Thus, the fact that the mictaka was one of law, for which relief
iu generally not availaule, or that Dunbar A Sullivw may in
fact have verified the bid if requested, is not relevant to the
i osut.

As stated above, in similar circumstances £ contract would
normally be reformed, if actual exister~ice of. a mistake is established,
to reflect the intenudad bid-price,. whih must bcahown by clear
and convincing eviince. Charles E. Z tber & Ausociatem, hibr'*g;
Interntfionla H-rvecter Company, J-18;424, April 30, 1975, 75-1 CPD
272. Such price in effect establiuhes the proper aount of payment
on * squantu valebant or quantum me-uit basie, that is, the
reassoiib-lWS alue of the services anr -terial actually iurnished.
See Ubique Ltd., B-180610, August 12, 1974, 74-2 CPDI 90.

Dunbar & Sullivan contends that the eviAence it has submitted
indicates that it vo:ld hve inexuded $260,000 in its bid for the
coat of the subject tax. The contractor point, out that In it.
preliminary Standard Accounts worksheet it compuced the estimated
cost of the required performance bond as a percentage of $8,000,000
its preliminary rough estimate for the project, and argueo that
it would have used the same basis for its tax estintte, increasing
the Standard Accounts entry on its prelikinary and final worklheeta
by 2-1/2 percent of $8,000,00';, or $200,000. Dunbar & Sullivan
further states that since an additional 30 percaot for overhead and
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prfd1 wma clearly added to the Standird Accounts total, another - s
$60,000 would hav' boem included, and the proper moint of relief
would therefore be in the mount of $260,000.

loawyer, wo, do not agree that the evidence submitted by the
contractor clea 'y *etablisheu the amount of the error. The
"Intimate" columa total on the final wvrksheet le the total o'. 
thre columma labeled "Total Coat" (which war crmpried of six price
factara including "Standard Accounts"), "Plant lnt," sad "OR & PI"
(ovrhead and profit). Uing Dunbar £ Sullivan'e reamoning, the
"ZRatiatc" total *hould have beu $260,000 greater than it wea.
owvver, the actual bid was $38,300 lovei than the "Netimte" total

Although $290,000 of, tht _mount In explained a*J reflecting a I
"lst-cInute 'gut' decieion * * * to be even more competitive," I
we are unable to determine the reason for the rvauIning $98,300 redue- -

tion. Thum, it la not clear what affect a $260,000 tax entry t
would tsv had on that $58,300 figure, i.e., we cannot bu sure that f
the bid would have been incteased by the full $260,000 rather than
by a learer auount.

Aco rif Dunbari
Accordingly, the contracting officer's failure to verify

& Sullivan's bid undeo: the circustanecea prevented a contract from
being effected at thr award price, and the exiatence of a miatake,
but not the aucunt of. the intended bid, has been eatablished. However,
the controct has been completed and rouclsuion in not feasible. Under
the circuatmnceu, we believe that payment should be made to the
contractor on the basis of the award price of $7,199,000, incresced I
by the mount of the Miesiuaippi Occupational Salem Tax, or $179,975
Set Ubiquc Ltd., sucra.

<neputi Comptroller General
of the United States

NOW
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